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NO MYSTERY A BOLT
. Report f'th Conditio ( - "

. THE, BANK OF RAMSELR ''(
At R&mseux." N. iL is the State' of

Kiddies' Colds Can
Be Eased Quicldy

HONOR ROLL CF

UBEST7 II1CH S:HS(L "th three towna at which the . I ,'4 J.. ' i
Following is the honor roll to Cati

of Liberty high school by jrivdes, be-

ginning with the r;.. . .

embe. 4, 1921:

First Grade

br.;Kfers New Discorery iH do -

hst very thing, easily od quickly..
- Pont say, "Poor tittle kiddie, I w
i-
-1 knew what to dj for yoor - VI-j- i.

--

. the cough first come, give a little Dr. '

i King's New Discovery as directed, acl v
Jt will soon be eased, j--

: , -- . ;

It's v good family cough'and cc'S ,

- remedy, too. Loosens up the phlegm. :

dears up the cough, relieve the co
gettion. No harmful drugs. Fcrnft? '

a. standard, remedy for colds, ,,

coughs, grippe, - At your drufiut.
60c. a bottle.-;- "' - - . v, i-- .'

JJ1 I . , , j.

Month ending November 4. Alary Hughes declared that he had himl. P1"?11. order. at"fT;lmn-Dean- e

wu... ix,i . prepared a draft of the treaty after on- - Ll,h Bchem w
Uinshavk, Cia.-u- n ., ut. consultation witn the otner delegates,
Barbara Kirku K!v.,. in....--

, Leon and that, with mino cfiaago-- s it
Ja . l i.:-- i Cteius came the final text as signed and

Swaim, Lou v. a:., v. -- .. ..ilKci. submitted to the Senate for rati.ica-Mont- h

ending December 2. rter tion. The Secretary' turther declared

dleton Dark, Mary Deane Ku.is,,

"j.''V-
Clarkson Johnson, James l.utner, it. He describes it as 'A straight-CJetu- s

Swaim. forward document which attains one
Month ending January 6. Middle- - ol the most important objects the

ton Dark, James Luther, C'Ictus American government has had in
Swaim, Alice Way. view of the highest importance to

Month ending February 3. Mid- - the maintenance of peace in all the
. dleton Dark, Clarkson Johnson, Janie? lar east on a sound basis." Senator

Luther, Alice Way. " Underwood stated that he h endors- -
Month ending March 3. Midileton ing the treaty in the same spirit that

if
v.

North Carolina, at the close of busi-
ness Mrrch 10, 1922. - '

;.-
-'. Resources '

and discounts .... $260,186.50
Demand loams t..:. .... " 82,375.00
Overdrafts,, secured, $5.23 - 6.23
United States Bonds and

- Liberty Bonds . . . . . 44,650.00
Banking houses,.. $5,400,

Furniture and fixtures,
'$2,100 , .. ... 7,600.00

Cash in vault and pet
amounts due from banks,
bankers and trust com--
panies ." 57,963.36

Cash items held over 24
. hours 75 06

Total .... .. .... 402,755.15
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in .... . $25,000.00
Surplus fund 18,000.00
Undivided profits, less cm-ren- t

expenses and taxes
paid ... .., 2,474.19

Deposits subject 120,487.90
Demand certificates of de-

posit ....... 34.842.62
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 1,799.39
Savings deposits 199,030.26
Accrued interest due de-

positee .. .. , 1,120.79

Total 402,755.15
State of North Carolina County' of

Randolph.
I, E. B. Leonard, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEONARD. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 15th day of March, 1922.
H. P. SMITH,

Notary Public
My commission expires May 23, 1923.

Correct Attest:
M. E. JOHNSON,
I. P. CRAVEN,

, C. B. SMITH,
Directors.

The Jeffersonian Literary Socie- -'

ty at Biscoe had a most interesting)
debate last week on the question:
"Resolved, That the Printing Press is
More Beneficial to Mankind Than the
Steam Engine.-- The affirmative side
won and are to be congratulated, as
well ' as heartilv with hv Tbe
Courier staff.

WANTED

A suitable slogan to advertise the
North Carolina State Fair. Ten dol-
lars in cash will be paid the succesful- -

contestant. Contest ia fren fnr all ar.A
closes March 25- - Slogan must be
short, not exceed six words.

"Let's go' is a good example.
Address your suggestions to
Manager North Carolina State Fair,

Raleigh, N. C. j

""J n"f on we eugime . ustior
t""5 Warsaw, OnentaK and ,

XCUS !6r ,
Cjvtf Semce Coiwnission, under .

the directions of the Postoffice De

get one or two of the Democrat jn
me Ust to withdraw 'and throw their:
support to the remaining Democrat.'
preterably always the first, and then'
have the Democratic executive vm- -

I ot county. P&8?
tions oi endorsement, or with indi
vidual letters oi indorsement. to. In
Postoffice Department. In, this way i

a loophole is made in the list. for thai
entrance of a second examination'
while the endorsement of the.Demo-crati- c

executive committee, proves
hurtful to the chances of the Demo-
cratic eligible who holds on, as a
candidate. 4 .

It has been repeatedly shown"that
the Postoffice Department violates the
fake civil service executive. . order!
which President Harding made. C--

Keruieth Ivcy Crowder liead r

News of the death of Kennetii
Ciowdci',-oi- ' Rutherfordton, has been
sadly received by many of

people who will remember him
as the only son of Rev. and Mr&. JE.
N. Crowder, who served Randolph
pi.storal charge a few years ago.tJiAt
that time Kenneth was a student at
Trinity hih school, where he made
nir.ny friends who are grieved to hear
of his early death, he being only 25
years of age. Death occurred the tjast
of January, following a long illness
of tuberculosis.

While in camp preparing to. give
his service to the United States, he
heard and obeyed the call to iTeater
service that of preaching the gospel,
and when he was discharged from the
government service he entered school
to prepare himself for the great-woi-

bet ore him, but was soon overtaRen
by the dreadful disease. Even then '

he did not fail to do all he could for
the betterment of humanity, and
while in sanitoriums for treatment, he
was known to take active part n
prayer meetings held on his ward,
even though his physical condition
was weak. While 4in bed he often gave
spiritual advice and encouragement to
those who stopped and talked with '

him. His life was a beautiful' one and
an inspiration for good to all who
knew him.

We are grieved for his death, but
we know it is our duty to willingly:
submit to the will of our Heavenly
Father Who doeth all things well. j

Reporter.

Hog Cholera in Davidson j

Hog cholera seems to be gaining a
foothold in Davidson countv. and the
disease is taking a heavy toll of the
farmecs of that section. Conrad and
Hinkle, who have a large herd near
Lexington, lost 20 fine specimens M
a week'a time, and the disease 73

spreading in the vicinity of Velcome,
but northeast of Lexington, where
much harm has been done, it seems

k ,.,ii a .n,i ,
pleto control.

."The Rats Around My Place Were
Wise," Says John Tuthill '

-

e

"Tried everything to kill them.'
Mixed poi'sn with meal, moat, cheese,
etc. Wouhlen't touch it. Tiieu RA'i-- -

SNAP, inside of ten days got rid of
all rats.'' ou don't have to mix RAY-- 1
CMAT ,;fl, r.,,.,1 e., ,.;,... I

rXJL'K-PUt- t EK TEEATY

ing rough sledding in the Senate.
Senator Underwood is leDreeei.timr
the Democrats. One oi the argu- -

atr ti. him .ntt.,
Secretary Hughes to char--
ees that the treaty result tr
ontish - Japanese alliance.

mystery or basis of suspicion about

ne lought lor the treaty ot Versail
les and its league of nations.

NORTHERN' RANDOLPH NEWS

Mi. Zeb Crotts r iad Suddenly.
We want you at Flint Hill next Sat-

urday, also Saturday night, to help us
enjoy the school closing exercises.

The news of the sudden death of
Mi. Zeb Crotts, which occurred March
."id at his home near Gilead church,
was a great shock to our people. He
was apparently in fairly good health,
and had worked that day, dying about
8:.".0 that night. He leaves a wi:e a.id
several children. Interment was made
in Gilead cemetery Sundav p. ni. ser-
vices being conducted by Rev. Jones.

Miss Golda Fallow, of Flint Hill, is
ery ill with flu at her boarding place

at Trinity, where she has been in
school.

Messrs. jesso Davis and ArchQ.... u i ,
"i"7""' :iite uiircnael and move
their families into the Cagla home at
iiinu. niv. jsavage now owns the
H--

vis place, instead of Mr. Sawver, as
was published before.

Mr. Oscar Crotts, of Winston-Sale-

attended the funeral of his brother and
spent the week-en- d here.

Miss Flora Carmichael, of High
Point, is at home recovering from an
attack oi flu.

Mr. Tom Briles, of Orange county,
is spending several davs with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Briles.

Walter, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Lanier seriously wounded an eye
while playing with a hand-mad- e gun
recently.

Mr. Walter F.orlr- - on. family spent
the week

n,i iohn Rriw na.
day last week at Mr. W. T. Led well's

J(,L1AN & CARR Jr.,
DEAD IN NEW YORK

Julian S. Carr, Jr., son of General- uiian o. yarr, ot Durham died at
uai"'.au Hotf ln New Yorkritv u M.v- - Carr wasPi1, the Durham Hosiery

Durham and known as thehosiery king '. For several months
he had been m declining health fol- -

,0"f nervous breakdown about
ago He is survived by a

"e, four children, two brothers and
iiiici, vjen. juuan Uarr, who

has been ill for two weeks from
pieunsy in his home in Durham.

arr was an industrial leader
almost unrivalled in the entire South.
He headed nearly a dozen hosiery
mails, which turned out a product
naturally popular, beginning with one
small and unimportant establishment
ess tha twenty years ago. His rela- -

tlOS with his pmnlnvooc ,... .,u.j o "Lie ouc
Iabor troupes were unknown. He

was an outstanding figure in the ci-- i

and business life of the county and
his death is a tiigtinct loss, especially
to North Carolina,

Bit

Dark, Uark; on Johnson, James lu-
ther, Cletus bwaim.

Second Grado

Month ending 4. Gei-truu-

mittii, nomcr Flint, Mi.laid
! o&le.nan, i.aiioi olack.

i.iOii.ii ..nii.it, loer 2. Li u; e

Astiouin, i.iiue Cox, Millard rugio- -

man, flon.ei hiiu, J. L. in..- -

Keuiiotll ..Hi, oi..cl, ,.

tJtoCn.ai'i.1, C;li-l:-lili- cl.OUil.
Month ending- January li. Uuiisc

AsiiJi;1i1, VVlUUied l.U.L-i-, ill.it
Homer i- lini, '.uiia:i r onic.un, .:
win riennei son lveii.ieni ..li.ii.n, lX-l- e

Osoor.'.e, Fuul.. isiociuiii.
Month ending' r cbraaiv . l.i uise

Ashbuni, Kenneth .iurlin, Dixi:s
Asiiuuni, h.miy ibtookar.f, Llsnor
Slack,

inonth ending Mai'ch ;!. Lou.'.-i-

Ashbuni, Home, r l.nt, Anilard
Ldwin Henderson, Kciiueoh

ivjarun, in.-.i- n, i'.un.i sie.en ''
Emily Stockaid, Kiinor Slack, Clirr
tllie oti'OUii.

Fourth Grau;.

Month endling October 7. Noae on
hono roll.

Month ending November !. -- Dear-
wood idartii'., i nocLo slusuii..

Month emiing i.V;e..iber Miii-i-

Miller, Fhoetie citov'u.ii'ci.
Month ending January 6. i. ia;.

tin,bourn Dark, Dearwood iua Fho'e- -

be Stockard, Francis Smilli.
Month ending Virgin-

ia Peyatt, Fiancis Smitn, l'noeoe
Stockard.

Moiiln en. ling March 3. Clavhourn
Dark, Rebtkal; Kime, Marie Miller,
Dearwood Maitu:, V rginia leyaV,
Phebe Stockard, r rancis Smith.

Third to,
Month ending- October 7. Pauhn

Frazier, Oleta Staley, iiuln Smitl
William Smith, Bertha May Smith,
luagaa.ene leter, uaie leter, nowaru

Month ending November 4.-- Ha
.

Hinshaw Pau ine Lowe, Armpstead
Rei ze Magdalene leter.

Month ending December 2.-- Hazel

Hinshaw, Bettie Smith, Gladys feta- -
,ey- -

Month ending January illiar.,

Hardin, Hazel Hinshaw, Wilson
dames, r amine L.owe, vjlis uneoerry,
Oleta Staley, Ruby Smith, Bettie
Smith.

Month ending 3. Oleta
Staley.

Month ending March 3. Robert El- -

kins, Hazel Hinshaw, Pauline Lowe,
John A. Patterson, Armpstead Reit- -
zel, Bettie Smith, Ruby Smith, Oleta
Staley.

Kiftfi. ..... CraAa, . . .....

Month ending October - Charles
Elkins.

Month ending November 4. Charles '

Elkins, Ralph Garrett, Paul Ueni,
Smith, Hugh bwaim, Hazel Martin,
Katheryn Johnson.

Month ending December 2,-- Chas-,

tlkins, Taul Henry Smith.
Month ending January 6. Charles

New Discovery
ror coias ana i,ousns .

Constipated?.' Here'sRellef lQesncj
the system, with Dr. King's Pills y
Tbey prompt free bile flow, stir up i .

the lazy liver and get at the root of the
trouble. All druggists, 2SCv r .

"

Dr.lQTir5'sPms -- .

Activities of Boy Scouts

The activities of Boy Scouts, as e-- '
ported by National Headquarters
during a recent week include the-foI- -

lowing things done:

In Anaconda, Montana, Scouts col
lected clothing for 150 destitute fara--"
ilies.

At Casper, Wyoming, Scouts sold
Christmas trees and with the pro-
ceeds filled baskets for the needy.

In Babylon, Long Islad, a Scout '

rescued two persons, a man and hi
wife, from drowning when they broke
through the ice.

At Ravenna, Ohio, a Scout worked
over an unconscious lineman, who
had been "kicked" Ly a live wire, for
fifty minutes and succeeded in re--
susciating him. i

And here are less spectacular but .

neverless useful deeds recorded:. --

"Shoveled snow from the schoolhouse
threetimes;" "Cleaned alleys, built
side walks, removed derbris after fire,,
dug ditches for draining, gave wood,
to poor widow, found lost child,,
cleaned town of Mexican sandburrs
jumpted on runaway automobile and .

stopped it."
Apropos o fthe influence of the Boy

Scouts, Judge F. C. Hoys, presiding-justic-

of the Children's Court in New-Yor-

City, is reported as saying that
the decrease in juvenile delinquency
which is now evident can be traced
"to the work of Boy Scouts, churches,,
community movements, and other
agencies striving to help youth flna
itself in the right way." Boy Seouths.
can do good work.

Courier ofticW el,

Our Specialty ' if'&.t

Seed Meal, Cracked;
and Oats ;

ENGRAVING

RHUBARB ONE OF

BEST PRODUCERS
'

Early Spring Vegetable Responds
to Liberal Supply of Best

Soil Available

PLANT IN OUT-OF-W- PLACE

Along Garden Fence Where Roots Will
Not Be Injured. In Cultivation

of Rest of Garden '

Location.

P.hubarb, or "pieplant," as It Is
sometimes called, cannot be grown uni-

versally, but is limited to certain defi-

nite sections. Information as to
whether rhubarb will or will not grow
In a given locality can be obtained
from the local seedsmen or from neigh-
bors who have had experience In grow
Ing it.

Rhubarb is propagated by planting
pieces of the roots secured by divid-
ing older hills, and six to ten hills will
usually supply plenty of rhubarb for
the average family, states the United
States Department of Agriculture.

Rhubarb should be planted exactly
the same way as asparagus, that Is,
the roots or crowns should be covered
four or five Inches in deeply spaded

Rhubarb a Gcnsrous Producer.

i ! enriched soli ; there is little
danger of having the soil too rich for
rhrl.firb. The bills should be three
aUd a liulf to lour feet anart. if more

I- i:;uei. .

T.1: '..":!':; ul if:ple o.' the family

the rtluuis the first your after seeding.
u iiie si;'.)piy will be iivnliaWe

he scw.d rcr.ri r n 1 the hills will,
,ns a n.:o, continue to ptojuce .sntis-,:.. :

i- - By plncing a barrel' over rbubnrb
Dlant hiuch lonccr snd tender atalk

rmsy be crown. , , ,
" Tills Is dne plant that doas not thrive
lu warm cliuiafes, , It Is most popular,
especially la the sections where It Is
grown, la the esriy part of the spring.

rhubarb Is principally for
sad suures, nnd many

can the-steni- for winter
0M-- i'1 ; ,v .

.....
vmwiM.il kiivi. ii itih iinnw i

. r. j mm n.i.L. uiwaro.n.ra ring in- - nintl
Two-Inc- h Meih Vsluable Tslcs

, Place of Stakts. - '

Many ' veKetsble end flowering
v!;if can be Successfully grown en
chicken fence wire. Ia the fall the
wire rnn be taken down enI uned for
surreeillng yiars for similar parpnKes.
It will ennhle the small gardener fo
mine more Tix'ttile Bin flowers t' nn

If t'ey were allowed to lla on fl,
d snd r;icnd out over tulunlilfl

iiiibem, l .i n mT. rilinhlnjt 'rns(
(ih -- n'' ': Mid rr.'hiei'iH (.'h.
' .: I f P'lfSlli'jf rn ' ' - ;)

Engraved Visiting Cards
School and Wedding

InvitationsI
Monogram or Initial

Stationery

Samples may be seen and or

,.i,vi niwi iuwu. uavca iu.-iu,.-
, - . . , . . . , ,.. f,

bother. Break a cake of RAT-SNA- P, l, ' " t ' !u
it where "

' f ,v" u'"ut of tnelay rats scamper. You wi !l
see no more. Three sizes, 36c, 65-?- , '.wa of tultivatmn. .

'1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Co:' The th.. mu itcnis are the part
Levis Hardware. J H(?eL n.1 r.cno :l:..ul l ls pulled from

, ..- - ' '

ders taken at
Elkins, .Ralph Garrett, Hazel Martin,' Mr. J. W. Luther made a business Gray's Chapel Sunday School, Invites;",;;' fl,.rv Z stalJ be diHugher Swaim, Paul Henry Smith. trip to Troy Tuesday. all the people of that community to' ?? ? 7 v

Month ending February 3. Charles1 Mr. and Mrs. G. "1""1 anu reHet-Likin-
F Hix, of Oohir, attend Sunday school. Mr. Routh Im- - j

Paul Henry Smith. have been spending some time with plores the fact that there are- many !V should receive, the sau
Month ending March 3. Charles Mrs. Hue's parents. . people in that community who do not sitention and trentmei.t ' during win- -

Elkins, Hazel Martin, Paul Henry' Mr. W. T. Carter killed a fine hog see the importance of attending Sun-';t- er as asparagus, nnd1 the. plants
Smith. last week weighing 400 pounds. day School. He feels that automobiles shonld ntver'be allowed to ripen and

Sijtfll Gr3de I Mis s Kate Thornburg, of Farmer are probably to blame for this negli- -' seed. The rootrmay be brought Into
' October 7 -- Nina Da-- f6?00'' j18 Jbeen absnt from gence. Mr. Roith like many othef : greenhouse, pit, coldfrnrao. or jjending gchooi m few davs" on aeeount of neon a. can recall that of vni wHmL . w

tA ,

Mrs. H. W. Walkety agent

--Krabru

Mr. John1 Ifl .a--.
auviiiuujir Haw DUlOiasea nAw fllfi 'v jvurau viv. m VCUUUIU miA , K1: J ' ii JULIAN RniJLING COMlNr tv v

il-vlrchan- t Millers-- . H"v' .j- 'yi.C

Pipe News
We are glad to note that the peo-- .

pie of this community are" improving
oi influenza.

f?""'Aut ?he m improved and
uuck in Bcnooi again.

m- - a w i :r ,
Dutt nir a now tv. f -
old Murdoek store near Laser's Mill.

mt. 4. I. Thornburor in l wlfh in.
fluenia. . . . I

vu, aviu

risiUng homefolks this week.
Little Hazel Brown, has beenilli.l. , ... .

.wilu yneumoma. DOt IS Imnrminir . .

i-
-: Mr. and Mrs.. I. M. Lasitr vi.nA
Mr. W. T. Carter Sunday.
- Mf. mntt u T n a ,.' " 7 . IT""come visiiorrat- - Mr. I . IS, Luthers'.Qitn.lov

onlc r.nva akAi ' t..:..i
venr 0ne reported a good school;

; ' '', i '
i. m m . i v- - i w vnTTvrro .

CANDIDACY IN DAVIDSON

Mf. 0. U Nance, v.ho was born' and
reared in Randolfh and renided in the
county until eight years ngo'hrn he
movw to Tlmmaavilto k.
hia candidacy for the houie of
senfatlves. Mr. li. Frank Ie. 'Re
publican, is the pri-cn- t representa-
tive. -

.TUi,T' " Z rVnVh.T - 1 '' msklnR

Invitation to Attend Grws Chanel
Sunday School

Mr. Rov Routh. sunerintendent of'

Sunday School bells would ring thafc
ftio nnnl. nnnn .A .,IJ wZ.,r?:y.L1V?:Z? """.

--,v,i .

Sanford Votes for Lyceini Course

The Mothers Club and -- American

courses and found the Redpath to lie'r. , uperlor to any
1
other... offered

i . to".
menu- - Aineiran niu ue iveuumn iy-- -;

tevtn course this past winter and an
otner numoer is to come early in
ADTll. . 1H WO man a Club of Aoha.'LZ .ul . ' ' ..... . .." 'mlv Dr"uKn we lyceum course to our ,

tim anrl lUuwao mtU mAl . .
conrne was a hlo-- nrirH nn n.i nri
the best quality. The next, and last!
attraction bids fair to be a most pop--1

ular one, the program being one of
the. mont varied that has yet been
presented. The club Is conHldering
th courw for the comlnj winter an.l
" lM'n00Vf the people of the town to
f rpin w women in their undcruk
ing, for a good hih class entertain-- '
merit will do much for the town. Itua give the children of the town the
bent entertainment that Can be found.

IlItOItAW AM) COl'LD "
.

fli.l fo.mk land

ill MsbVilUIsT lULfl Dl XlJin. i , w v i .wisaSK ttihwhMr. wiiibi Thav mads a stud of th. hrnisewlwt-

XJustom Grinding

nnfh ..ii. vw 4 --.'!' " -, ,
I

Month ending December 2. Nina
Pavisy Christine Hatch, Luci':e James,
tijiiuicu oiii.hi, .u.... m.:,. i

Month ending January' 6- Paulu.e
etaiey. . u r.i .... o LJ. M.

d - - j -

MonfA end n March N. W- -r

ler. Christie Hatch. Gladys lickett"
Is

Seventk Grade '

...,.Mrttifh nfina rMAimh 71 n Via- .

Coward, Nettietuart. .
M ontn ending , January

ttmrv. ' . 1

Mlk mAm r.Vn.M Mrffl.'.m

til art. -
" ' - '

Moni ending March 8rearl Cos.
xie Coward, Mary Lambert, .Nettie
uarc - ' " ' . ,

' uunn vai mum . ii
Tonth ending . October 7, Octav!.

h. - .
'

. '.

"'unth ending November '4 Ocla-I- I
itch Mary Overman, Elberta

ruiuiitf i. wcta- -
Mary Overman.

imIi! !' Janunry 6
Over ln.L.liprla fmilh,

.'try 3. Jpnn e
IT,

Dealers in
' '

ixed Feed, 1

Sweet Feed, Cotton

Corn, Com

V:n Hgw
In HfIS
.j..:r .1 .iil'iliili.
' " ' !r.7 ' ' '

to Succeed
ilr-.- rll... In rnn m- r,i!r B atn.

III I.. i . .i. ..r p,i. ,,,, i, ,.!,,. 4
t i . t l t r.'.Wi a a imI lmn.r4

'"- - I'i '"' i.i't Hi I r;t l.lr, f,,
1 ..... T HI IiiAI ; I ' il I . an-- l lliiv . , , .

" : " r...! 1. if 1. ii fir n.l lum h.lii -

" i ir.-ii- Ml,.,,- r.. ,
fc i.U. f .r t l..t. ,i. w.

I

T' 1 t) ".'. : I J l !. ' V'.r t!.e i' i t lo c
T: ' ' M. Imvn 1

!


